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SNAP SHOTS
AT HOMB NEWS.

peka should be able to cinch the
proposition by showing the legislature
Just what Topeka has to offer. If the
legislators are too busy to take the
short ride down there, the fair grounds
misht be moved up in sections and put
on exhibition in the state house yard,
where members could see it from the
window.

When it came time to vote on the
Porter-Stanto- n contest, there were
several senators who would have pre- -

PAXTON & PAXTON
Sale Embroideries, Laces, White GoodsEcomomy
and Women's Undermuslins

Cash Buying and Cash Selling make it possible to offer Goods of Quality at uncferprices.
Overbuying1 at times crowd down the prices another notch. That's the case in this sale. Prices
crowded down another notch to make a quick clearance of the overbought lots.

Our over enthusiasm on goods of quality now proves to be greatly to your advantage.

The grade teachers of Topeka will
give a banquet at the T. W. C. A. this
evening at 6:30 o'clock.

C. C. Starr, superintendent of the
city schools, is in Kmporia today at-
tending a conference of school super-
intendents.

The Commercial Club Uulletin for
January is off the press. It contains
cuts of the new officers of the club.
The publication is a credit to the
club.

A basketball game will be" played at
the Central Y. M. C. A. tonight at S:30
o'clock between the second team of
the high school and the Washburn
academy team.

A meeting of the Economic club will
be held this evening at the office of
Dr. Eva Harding, 710 Kansas avenue.
Mrs. Lila Day Monroe and Miss Ruby
Bush will speak.

Editors who attended the meeting
of the Kansas Editorial association in
Topeka this week are now saying nice
things about Topeka and the Commer-
cial club in their papers.

Oscar Roehr, who for many, years
has been connected with the W. A. L.
Thompson company, has resigned. He
will be succeeded by some other mem-
ber of the firm. Mr. and Mrs. Roehr
will spend the balance of the winter
on the Pacific coast.

Now is a good time to begin to think
of the candidates for the city election
next spring. Already city politics has
warmed up. Topeka realizes the need
at all times of a competent commis-
sion to handle municipal affairs.
Commercial Club Bulletin. '

The class day sermon for the Janu-
ary '13 class of the high school will

Now that it is a Democrat campaign
pledge instead of Stubbs campaign
material, it is really shocking to. find
out just what a menace to the liberty
of the pee-p- ul this I. and R. bill has
become. It is a Vile Scheme to de-
feat the prohibitory law. rob widders-andorphing- s,

burn corn cribs and
steal chickens. Its criminal proclivi-
ties are second only to those of some
other constitutional legislation

parquet seats on the Demo-
cratic platform. Not all the Demo-
crats do here and now personally fa-
vor a lot of this legislation. In their
souls they consider it composed large-
ly of bunk, but will not turn back just
to please those who feel that the sa-

cred prohibitory law is in danger-Onl-

a lawyer can tell whether or not
a constitutional convention could
remedy the deficiencies in the present
hook w ithout exposing the sacred p. 1.

to frost or sunstroke. A number of
those who would in the course of time
vote to make or break some statute,
have a vasrue idea of the meaning of

Big Values in Clothing
Section

Men's Fine Tailored Suits,
$12.50 and $15.00

$15.00 Men's Suits are designed in
the latest fashion of all wool fabric, in
browns, grays and blues. Every -- garment

is constructed With maximum
amount of hand tailoring. The style and
quality are the best, and the price will
save you $2.50 to $5.00.

Men's Fine Tailored Suits $12.50
worth $15.00, all wool worsted, made in
the best workmanlike manner, guaran-
teed as to quality and style.

Men's $15 and $18 Overcoats $12.50
These are the very best styles in

browns and grays, full length, convert-
ible collars ; with or without the new-bel-t

effect.
Men's Overcoats $3.50 Good service-

able long coats, worth up to $7.50.
Boys' Overcoats $1.98 A broken line

of sizes from 4 to 6 yrs., formerly priced
up to $2.98.

Desired to Be Excused.
ferred to '"let it alone." They found
it anything but a pleasant task to vote
without a chance to explain their

those initials, and are really in doubt
ae to the vital difference between 1.

and Ti. and B. and S.. and it is as
unsafe as the tariff as a subject of
argument. To many, the word "ini-
tiate" suggests blindfolding some boob
and knocking him over a pile of
lodge-roo- m chairs with a stuffed club,
and "referendum" may or may not be

votes, but they met it as an unpleas-
ant duty and voted with two excep-
tions. Senators Malone and Milton
escaped, which was their right. They
were not satisfied with the testimony,
presumably, but wore just as bashful
about voting against the committee on
elections. However, had the entire
senate felt the same hesitancy, it is
hard to tell where the Crawford coun-
ty contest would find a period to end
that disagreeable paragraph.

COMING ATTRACTIONS

be delivered Sunday morning at 11
o'clock by Dr. F. L. at the
First Methodist church. The mem-
bers of the class and the teachers of
the high school will meet at the
church at 10:45 o'clock.

The graduation exercises of the high
school class of January '13 will be
held in the Auditorium February 7. It
was not known until a day or two
ago whether or not the Auditorium
could be procured for Ihis date. It
had been engaged for one of the Dr.

'

Newton N. Riddell lectures. The Rev.
Charles A. Finch will deliver the com- -
mencement address.

The store of the Greenbaum com- - j

pany at 605 Kansas avenue will be
remodeled the latter part of February. '

An entire new front will be installed
on the second floor, and the entire
second floor will be occupied by this ;

firm. When the improvements are '

completed this store will be one of the '

finest ready-to-we- ar houses for worn- -
en in Kansas. The growth of the i

Greenbaum company has been rapid,
according to the management, and

St. Gall Embroideries
and Insertions

1 special lot Edges and Insertions, 2Vi
1 special lot Edges and Insertions, 3
1 special lot Edges and Insertions, 5
1 special lot Edges and Insertions, 6V4tf
1 special lot Edges and Insertions, 10
1 special lot Edges and Insertions, 1 2 Vz
1 special lot Edges and Insertions, 15

Kvery one of these lota are a splendid bar-
gain .

Corset Cover Embroideries
1 spec, lot 18 in. wide, worth 39c at 25- -

1 spec, lot 18 in. wide worth 25c at 19
1 spec, lot 18 in. wide worth 19c at 15

Those three lots should interest the eco-
nomical cash buyer they are exceptional
values.

Allover Embroideries
1 special lot worth 25c yd. at. . 19
1 special lot worth 39c yd. at 29
1 special lot worth 49c yd. at.... 39

Seldom are we in a position to offer you
such sterling values. They illustrate tho pow-e-r

of economy in cash buying and cash selling:.

Torchon Laces
1 Special lot All Linen Torchon Laces

and Insertions, up to two and a half
inches wide also a few pieces cluny
laces up to three inches in width and
worth from 7V to 10c yd. at 5 yd. .

1 Lot Cotton Torchon Laces and. a
few pieces of cotton and linen mixed,
torchon laces and insertions from one-ha- lf

to two inches wide that would be
good value at 5c yd. at 3VW yd.

Valle ncines Laces
1 small lot of odds and ends Edges

and Insertions that are worth up to 5c
yd. While they last at 1 yd.

1 small lot odds and ends Val lace and
Insertions, pretty patterns and worth
up to 6lc yd. While they last at 3tf yd.

1 special lot Val laces and insertions.
A good variety of patterns to select
from, worth up to 7Vsc yd. at 5. yd. '

25c India Linon, 17c Yd.
Ten pieces only in this lot of fine

quality India Linon a beautiful, sheer
cloth, snow white and a 25c quality on
sale at 17 yd.

Women's Undermuslins
Women's Muslin Gowns, 39c

Made from a good quality soft finish-
ed Bleached Muslin, fifty-fou- r inches
long, 72 inches wide ; ruffled neck, with
six rows of pin tucks on each side of
yoke, and ruffle' finished sleeves. A
splendid bargain at 39 f.

Women's Drawers, 25c
Made from a soft finished cambric

muslin of good quality ; lace and emr
broidery trimmed cut good and full
35c values, at 25.

Women's Corset Covers 25c
The materials used in making these

covers is an English longcloth of good
quality prettily trimmed, with lace
and embroidery cut on the best fitting
lines broken size range causes us to
offer 35c and 50c covers at 25?'.

Women's Corsets
Medium high bust medium long

skirt, with four hose supporters made
from a standard quality coutil full
range of regular sizes and priced at
only 50p .

25c Linen Huck Towels,
3 for 50c

300 all linen Huck Towels, hemstitched
and hemmed some with fancy centers
and borders others plain centers and
fancy self borders; full grass bleached
towels positively the greatest 'towel
bargain of the season, 17c1, or 3 for 50

$2.39 Marsailles Bed
Spreads, $1.69

Twenty-fiv- e full sized Marsailles
Spreads in full bed size with hemmed
ends. A quality sold on our low cash
basis at $2.39 overbuying makes the
price $1.69.

50c Mercerized Table
Damask, 37c Yd.

Sixty-fou- r inches wide in handsome
patterns and a quality this cash store
always sells at 50c. On sale now at 37
yard.

"Busy Izzy,'" with the laughable He-
brew comedian. George Sidney, comes
to the Grand for a matinee and night
performance tomorrow with a capable
cast headed by the talented Carrie
Webber.

Plays which harrow up the emotions
in depicting some form of human
misery are usually ephemeral. The
stage does not need elevating as much
as it needs good comedy and musical
farce. For this reason a piece like
"The Countess Coquette"' which comes
to the Grand on Tuesday night is
doubly welcome. It is a merry farce
with lilting melodies and its success

a new microbe discovered uy Loc
Orumbine.

Naturally, the Democrats view with
suspicion any form of legislation that
the Republicans seem anxious to pass,
and will not approve until it has been
subjected to the drill-ho- le and acid
test.

When Senator Porter siobd before
the chair to take the oath of office,
about half of a small American flag
protruded from the breast pocket of
his coat. The flag was not provided
for the occasion, as it was a souvenir
of the Kansas Day banquet, but it
came in handy as a contrast with the
red badges and red neckties worn by
the Socialist faction.

Senator Waggener's proposition to
make four year terms for state offi-
cers, should be classified among the
greatest of labor saving devices. It
would save the labor of the candidate,
the labor of the enthusiast who goes
out to circulate petitions, the brain-wor- k

of press agents and the foot-
work of the weary voter who is at-
tempting to sidestep persistent candi-
dates. The labors of these and many
more would be divided by two. And,
as some recall legislation is to be pass-
ed this winter, there is nothing dan-
gerous about the Waggener bill, and
the political situation during the past
half dozen years makes it unnecessary
to boost it from the most attractive
standpoint: the prevention of per-
petuation in office.

Topeka is interested in state fair
legislation, and is prepared to offer
Just about twice the inducement any
other town in the state can offer. To

consequently the - improvements be-
came necessary. They attribute thisgrowth to their honesty in advertising.

The banks did not ask the Topeka
Commercial club to adopt the factory
plan, but a committee of busy busi-
ness men have felt the necessity for
this plan and they went to work. At

attested by the fact that it has first the banks felt resentful and
been pleasing Paris for the past two j thought the committee did not appre-year- s.

The original is by Marcelle ciate their efforts to do everything in
Janvier, and translated by Erika Gulf- - tneir power tor the city, but upon a

Clearance Sale of All Small
Lots and Broken Lines of

Men's, Women's and
Children's Shoes

Women's $3.50 Shoes $1.98 Short
line from our regular stock, including
patent colt, vici kid and gun metal in
button and lace styles, hand turned or
extension soles.

$1.50 Women's Shoes Made in box
calf and vici kid leather, good heavy
soles. A big value for $1.50.

$2.50 Men's Shoes $1.98 Box calf
and vici kid leather, extension soles. A
good $2.50 value for $1.98.
' $3.00 Boys' High Top Shoes $2.69

tan leather, extra good wearing quality,
sizes 214 to 5, clearance price $2.69.

Children's Shoes 50c very soft and
fine. Sizes 2V& to 5.

strom, who has retained all the wit thorough discussion wit hthe commit- -
originality of the initial produc- - te?' tne bankers or tne city aumit theand auvantages ana a committee repre-

senting the nine banks of Topeka haveput their stamp of approval upon thisplan and they stand ready to do theirfull share to promote its welfare.
Cctmrfiercial Club Bulletin.. '.. .

tion. An unusually capable cast is
headed by Knox Wilson, who enacted
the leading comedy Yoles in "The Land
of Nod." "The Burgomaster," and
"The Silver Slipper,'' and was principal
comedian with Anna Held. Other im-
portant members of the company are
Templar Saxe. Harry Pauli, Emile La
Croix. Vera Allen, and Maud Williams.
The chorus is comely and capable, and
its investiture was designed by Fouret
of Paris The scenery and effects were
constructed by Dodge and Castle, who
build all of the Belasco productions.

SHOULD PLAY BALL.

Farmer Has a Slowness in His Gait,
Speaker Says.

GRAND At The
Majestic

Scuts
IW Tlic Pittsburg. Kan., Jan. 31. "The

farmer should play baseball: it will

6th andQuincyON & PAXTONPAX6th andQuiricy

SAT.. MAT.-XKiH- T, FEB. 1

New York's Ict Show, Headed
by Tliat Funny Fellow
Geo. Sidney in
BUSY IZZY

Seats Selling
PRICKS: Night Floor. $t;
Bal., 75-50- c: tial., 2.V. Matinee

Boxes "5c; Floor 50o: Gal. 25c

CRYSTAL
TODAY TOMORROW

Mr. Maurice Costello
Miss Leah Baird

in

"Two Sets of Furs"

Stake some of the shamble out of his
walk."

j This was advice given out last
' night to an audience of farmers by
Prof. C. D. Steiner of the State Agri-
cultural college, who spoke at the

j corn show here-Accordi-

to Professor Steiner, the
farmer does not play enough. Con-- !sequently, he gets a slowness into his
gait that should not be there andbaseball w ill take it out.

"A hot liner will make si farmer
decide on action quickly," Professor

; Steiner paid. ' If he does not, he will
I do so the next times one comes hisway.'

Good Comedy Good Drama

THE AURORA 1 JOHN bunny i

812 Kansas Avenue -- IN-

TUESDAY, FEB. 4TH

THE METROPOLITAN
OPERA CO. (Inc.)

Presents
A Musical Comedy From the

French of Macel Janvier
THE Catolvv
COUNTESS Musical

COQUETTE y"mrs
An All Star Cast AVitli

Knox Wilson
Verra Allen, Templar Saxe,

Maud Willams, Harry
Pauli. Emile La Croix

A Chick Chorus Stunningly
Gowned

"The Persian Flip." a Danc--

iner Novelty
Boxes. $2: Floor. SI. SO: Bal. $1,

7c. 5fc: al. 25c
Seats Saturday M:jil orders now

UTFJl ATITRB A.NO l.OVK
A Lubin Drama featuring

Ormi Hawley.

Ma s Apron String
A Vitagraph Comedy.

M AXCI I KSTF.li SHIP CANAIi
English Scenic.U'ST MISSED HIM

An Eclipse Comedy Travelogue. TODAY TOMORROW L part ita vocaaai

SI

10c Daily Mai. 3 p. m.
2 Shows Ni h lv- -2Novelty Summit street bridge, built over the Arkansas river at Arkansas City, Kan. Length 606 feet,

roadway 17 feet wide. Total cost $20,000, cost per foot of bridge $33. Built by The Topeka
Bridge & Iron Company.

Vdiidanille 7:45. 9:16 1

"Von Should See It"Tle Biggest and ltest Vet
Special: Ncciui:

Z.YKA CAHMFN tiiolpk

Tonight At the Gem Tonight
KING BAGGOT

In a Two-Re- el Feature
"Gold Is Not AH"

5 A strong story, well acted. Don't fail to see it. rC Entire change of program daily. OC

OAKLAND NOTES

S Daily Trains
TO

MR. & MltS. AKT11FR YOUNG
in the Spectacular Skeleli

Early Hays. F,ast and West
3 OT1 1 F.I 1 BIG ACTS:.Moving Pictures Concert OreU KANSAS CITY

DOUBLE TRACK NO STOPS

2 MAJESTIC gs tiatt Miiyn umm

r. Kan. City
6:2S a. m.
7:25 a. m.

:& a. m.
4:20 p. m.
6:10 p. m.
8:10 p. m.
9:30 p. m.

12:30 a. m.

Lv. Topeka
4:20 a. m.
6:45 a. m.
7:4 a. m.
2:26 p. m.
3:25 p. m.

:15 p. m.
7:35 p. m.

10 30 p. m.

Lv. Kan CI
7.65 a. m.

10:10 a. m.
1J :0B a. m.
11:35 a. m.
6:10 p. m.
8:00 p. m.

10:30 p. m.
11:16 p. m.

vrr. Topeka
9:36 a. m.

12:06 p. m.
12:50 p. m.

1:25 p. m.
7:66 p. m.
9:45 p. m.

12:16 a. m.
1:00 a. tn.

SPECIAL PICTURES Rail j Mearashla ricke's
EVERfWHcRE

C. E. BASC0M. C. P. A.
Phone 403irS A DIME For Today and Saturday

were guests Wednesday of Airs. Spi'l-man- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Carotners, of Winfield avenue.

Mrs. J. li. Hoag of Arter avenue is
visiting relatives in Meriden, Kan., l'cr
an extended time.

Mrs. E. A. Peters is confined to h.?r
home on Michigan avenue with an attack
of rheumatism.

Mrs. Frank Brown entertained the Oak-
land Forestry club this afternoon at ner
home on Oakland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blaokenship, 3iS

Strait street, are the proud parents of a
daughter, born Wednesday.

Mrs. Ernest Harrison and children rt
Michigan avenue are visiting relatives in
Wakarusa for a few days.

J. G. Huey of Chester avenue went to
Kiro today, called by the serious illnev;
of his brother. Mr. J. E. Huey, who his
a severe attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. John Muir of North Chester ave-
nue, who has been ill for several weeks,
suffered a relapse Sunday and is in a sen-o- us

condition. v

Rev. Bruce Kinney gave his lecture on
Mormonism last night at the Oakland
M. E. church.

Blizzard in Iron Country.
Duluth, Jan. 31. A blizzard general

over the iron ranges and northwestern
Wisconsin and northwestern Minnesota,
started here at 8 o'clock last night
and continues today with unabated
fury. The temperature is close to zero
with" a 35 mile wind accompanied by
fine dry snow. Indications are that tne
storm will grow in intensity and
spread over a great area.

Mrs. O. M. Keats entertained tho fol-
lowing friends at an all day "quiltini.--
Thursday at her home on Arter avenue:
Mrs. J. Bennerman. Mrs. M. A. Flyn :.

Mrs. H. Howe, Mrs. Dschuden of West
Topeka, Mrs. D. A. Kreipe and dausrhteis
Mabel and Ktta of Spencer, Mrs. C. W.
Eoursaw of Madison street and Mrs. T. J.
Nichols.

ir. and Mrs. JV Liggett came from
Baldwin yesterday to see their daught.r,
Mis Rose Lipgett. who underwent
operation at St. Francis hospital la..t
week. Miss Liggett is doing nicely.

Mr. Vin Huey has returned to his hor;e
in Bellview, after spending a few oays
here with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mr J. O. Huev. of Chester avenue.

Mrs. A. K. Widau entertained the Ricis-ards-

Art Embroidery club all day
We. nesdav at her home on Sumner
street. The following ladies were pres-
ent: Mrs. O. R. Horner. Mrs. A. L. Guii-the- r,

Mrs. Roy E. Burke. Mrs. H. 1.

Derbv. Mrs, T. II. Barnes, Mrs. C H.
Marling, Mrs. C. D. Webb. Mrs. Walter
Schein, Mrs. H. L. Kopler. Mrs. L. L.

i.ig. Mrs. Paul Emery, Mrs. E. V".
Hutchings, Mrs. J. C. Seymore. Misa Lot-
tie Eldridge, Miss Edith Johnston, Mi.--s

Nellie Belt, Miss Ella ihompaon, and
Mrs. Widau. Mrs. C. B. Spencer. M.--s.

C. Tromp. Mrs. C. G. Gilmore and Mrs.
Anna Felker were guests.

Mrs. Ethel Harrison and son of Hutch-
inson are visiting Mrs. Harrison's mother,
Mrs. Clara Johnson, of Arter avenue.

Miss" Helen Roney of Topeka spent the
day Wednesday with Miss Naomi BrLke.
of Oakland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve SpiUman of Topeka

AX ESSAXAY FEATURE
WFSTERX DRAMATIC STORY

WITH G. M. AXDEKSOX

Broncho Billy's Gun Play Loans on Real EstateContinuous Shows
2:45 to 4:30 7:30 to 10:30

SATURDAY NIGHTS
7:00 1 ill 10:45

SPECIAL FEATURE

VAUDEVILLE
TODAY --

AND TOMORROW

Charles De Fur
and "

Dainty Girls
in a Miniature

MVSICAX. CXmEDT

Erney Younkin
Xovelty Act

Any Plan of Repayment DesiredRates Low No Commission
U) i: uxcoxqcerabijE

A Ones Comedy

A liOYAIi DESERTER
A Selig Special An Incident of

the Civil War.

IT'S A DIME State Savings Bank6th and Kansas AvenueMAJESTIC


